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7 Shala Lane, Joondalup, WA 6027

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 887 m2 Type: House

Anne Lawson
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https://realsearch.com.au/anne-lawson-real-estate-agent-from-property-west-real-estate-joondalup


Contact agent

Welcome to 7 Shala Lane, Joondalup This stunning 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom house is a true gem that offers a perfect blend

of style, space, and tranquillity.Great street appeal welcomes you – walled front garden with electric gates, allowing

secure parking from multiple vehicles.Large spacious garage with storage and workshop space (can accommodate more

than two cars)Bull-nose verandah provides a shady area to sit and enjoy the view to a leafy garden.Double doors open

into a welcoming hallway.A characterful formal lounge greets with feature gas fireplace.Master suite situated at the front

of the property, very spacious, stylish ensuite, and tropical private courtyard.Through to the open plan family living areas

feature cathedral ceilings, incorporating a stylish kitchen, central island bench, large range style cooker, double fridge

recess, Corian worktops, separate walk-in pantry.Family meals with large bifold doors opening into the patio area.Step

down to the family room with wood burning stove.Further living area currently used as the dining but would be a perfect

games room.Double doors open into the full equipped theatre room – great movie nights for all the family.Hallway from

the family area leads to three further bedrooms all good sized with double robes.Family bathroom with WC, Laundry

room & separate WC But the real showstopper of this property is the outdoor area.Step outside to your own private oasis,

complete with a lush garden and a serene patio where you can enjoy your morning coffee or host summer BBQs with

friends and family.Conveniently located near shops, restaurants, and parks, this home offers the perfect combination of

seclusion and convenience.With solar panels to help you save on energy costs and a well-maintained interior that is sure

to impress, this property is truly a rare find.Do not miss out on the opportunity to make this charming house your

own.Schedule a viewing today and start envisioning your new life in this inviting and fully equipped home.All set on an 887

sqm block You will not want to miss this one-of-a-kind opportunity!


